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William L. Anderson, Jr. 
('.eorge Belli, Jr.
Lambert Henry Bigelow 
Robert Ernest Bowers 
Herman Brenner 
I'ranklin Chapin Bronson 
Alfred Lian Bunai 
Nicholas Cannistraro 
John James Carty 
"^mes Francis Cronin 
Henry Cutler 
George William Dana 
Aouney Wafa Dejany 
Joseph John Delaney 
Carl Francis DeLucia 
Bernard Michael Doherty 
Ik'rnard Gerard Ferguson 
Leo Francis Garvey 
Maurice Gell 
Bennie (iold
Albert Everett Goodhue 
Daniel Francis Harris, Jr. 
George Francis Howarth 
Charles Edward Hughes 
John Bernard Jenney 
Maurice Patrick Jenney
Leo H.Jones 
Richard Edwin Knowles 
William Joseph LaFay 
Julian Capen Loring 
Timothy Joseph Mahoney 
Thomas Leo McCormack 
Peter Gerald McGalifigan 
>JHenry Leonard Morley 
Brendon Charles Murphy 
Frank Damrell Neill 
Wilbur Francis Nixon 
Roy Charles Papalia 
Eugene Paster 
Francis Thomas Reardon 
Walter R. Sargeant 
Willard Ireson Savage 
Isidor Berlin
Bernard Thomas Sexton 
Isadore Silverman 
Mark Edward Smith, Jr. 
Max Stern 
_Harry Tabachnick 
Rupert C. Thompson, Jr. 
Max Tuttle
Eugene David Weinberg 




3”^ CLaa oJ 1934
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The following students received the degree of Bachelor of 
Laws as of February 1934:
LeRoy Allen Anderson 
filrnest Kruse Edie, Jr. 
Horace Nicholas Formichelli 
F'dwin Stanley Kundsin 
Thomas Edward Leen 
Jasper SherWood M'ooradian 
William Edward Motherw'ay 
Russell Brown Perkins ' ■
Samuel Savage 
Walter Thomas Wall 
■^Robert William Walsh
Class Day Committee 
Richard Edwin Knowles, Chairman
Reception
Frank Damrell Neill, Chairman 
Budget
Leo Francis Garvey, Chairman 
Photograph
Willard Ireson Savage 
Music
Bernard Gerard Ferguson, Chairman 
Cap and Gown
Henry Leonard Morley, Chairman 
Printing
Thomas Leo McCormack, Chairman 
Gift









(^President, Class of 1934)
Salutatory.................................................John Earl Dick
{Second Highest Honors, Class of 1934)
ORCHESTRA
Class History.................................Nicholas Cannistraro
Class Prophecy . . . . . Henry Cutler
ORCHESTRA
Class Will.........................................John Bernard Jenney
Class Oration .... Bernard Michael Doherty
ORCHESTRA
Presentation of National Colors . . Roy Charles Papalia
{Vice-President, Class of 1934)
Reception of National Colors . . . Eugene Fenton
{President, Class of 1935)
Pledge to the American Flag
(Audience Rise and Join In)
Ptesentation of Class Gift . . Peter Gerald McGaffigan
Valedictory......................................................... Byron Wright
{Highest Honors, Class of 1934)
ORCIIES'TRA “National Emblem March" . Class of 1934 





PROCESSION, “March Aida” Class of 1934
First Marshal, Wilbur Francis Nixon 
Second Marshal, Charles Edward Hughes
THE FACULTY Prof. Martin W. Powers, Marshal
PRESIDING OFFICER Hon. James M. Swift
{Member, Board of Trustees)
FOR THE FACULTY
” Two Guitars” . .
Prof. Thomas F. Duffy
. . . . Ilorlick
FOR THE SCHOOL Hon. Gleason L. Archer
{Dean and Founder)
FOR THE TRUSTEES Hon. Thomas J. Boynton
{President, Board of Trustees)
”Blue Danube Waltz”............................................ Strauss
ORATION .
Hon. Daniel T. O’Connell
Justice, Superior Court of Massachusetts
” Selections from Magic Melody” .... Romberg
CONFERRING OF DEGREES
President Boynton — Dean Archer
RECESSIONAL, “Triumphal March” Class of 1934
{Vitali Podolsky Concert Orchestra)
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Freshman Class (1930-31) 
Sophomore Class (1931-32) 
Junior Class (1932-33) 
Senior Class (1933-34) 





















. Byron Wright 
Francis J. Baxter 
. Byron Wright 
. Roland Parker
Junior Class
Frost Scholarship . 
Archer Scholarship 
Bradley Prize .






















In the dawn of the first existence,
On the morn of the birth of man,
When the earth was new 
And presented a view
I That was neither with form nor plan;
: And brother knew not his brother,
And all in trembling stood.
Confused and afraid 
In a world newly made,
Knowing neither the bad nor the good;
■ . Of a sudden the clouds were parted.
Their faces turned from the sod.
And their fears were stilled 
And their hearts were filled,
As there issued the law of God.
Straightway.He bade them enter 
The tasks 1 le had set them apart.
To work unafraid 
’Til the earth be made 
The place He had planned in His heart.
That each should respect his brother.
And all shoulil obey the One;
That all shall work 
And none shall shirk 
’Til the task He set be done.
These were the words He uttered,
This was the law He made;
Though the task begun 
Is yet undone.
The work goes on as He bade.
Workers have tired and de rarted 
To claim their toil’s rewarc ;
With their parting sighs 
New workers arise 
To follow the law of God.
Thus it has been through the ages,
So do we understand;
We spring to the fore 
Like the workers of yore 
To carry on the plan.
So live that the workers who follow 
Will rellect in the light of their dawn 
Of yott who cattle first:
The world htul been worse,
Hatl not these men beeti born.
Edward W. Smith, '34B
MLI!«
Under the Direction of 
Eugene Fenton, President 
Class of 1935

